The Scottish
Tartans Museum
in Franklino NC,
has a secure home
at last - for 20 vears!
Kathie & Jim Akins
The Scottish Tartans Museum and Heritage
Center, Inc. finally has a home for the next twenty
years! After trying unsuccessfully for the last two
years to raise funds to purchase the building ourselves, two local "museum friendly" entrepreneurs
have purchased the building and given us a twenty
year lease. Donations made for the building purchase

will

be used for renovations.

As a 501(c)3 not for profit corporation, we are

the only museum outside Scotland that we know
of, dedicated to tarlan and Highland dress. Funding is from our online gift shop, which may be

found at: <www.scottishtartans.org> memberships, donations and our gift shop sales at 86 East
Main Street in Franklin, North Carolina. (Phone
828-524-7472)
The museum was founded by The Scottish
Tarlans Society (STS) which was established in
Scotland in 1963, to maintain: Aworldwide membership and museums in Scotland and abroad; To
create and maintain the Register of Al1 Publicly
Known Tartans; To Encourage research into
Highland Dress; and to provide a design service
for new tafians.
The Scottish Tafians Museum was established to be a center for reliable information on
Scottish Highland Dress traditions within the
United States, and to serve the large ScottishContinued on page 7
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Another chupter...

How to have a vibrant. successful
and lasting clan organization,
and have fun doing it!
This is something I've been thinking about for
a long time. Seems fewer and fewer clan organiza-

tions do things together other than the Scottish
Highland Games.
How can your members develop an affection
for your group and become what most ofthe clans
say - "family" or "cousins" or some such?
I remember when there were events very often for "locals" and for clansmen and clanswomen
to attend without worrying ifthey could really afford to go.
Just look at events today and think about how
often you do not attend simply because it is just
too expensive. Dinners are quite commonly $ 100
for a couple; dances or parlies are most ofthe time
at least that much.
I hate to tell you, but not everyone is wealthy
or rich. Most of us work very hard to get by and
be able to save a bit. Especially those with young
families...or, for that matter, those with college age
young ones.
Goodness, we heard from dear friends ofours
New
Year's that their grandson had been acover
cepted by one of the BIG Ivy League universities
and the tuition was going to be $65,000 a YEAR
for his education, IF he decided to attend there.
That amount did NOT include lodging or food, etc.
So, you say, how can you do anlthing without spending a lot of money.
Scottish games and festivals are wonderful,
but think of how much it costs to take your family
and go for a weekend? Egads, it's very expensive.
Most every clan organization is organized where
there are people who live in various pafis ofthe USA
who are responsible for that paft of their clan world.
How about organizing LOTS of small events

all over the country? You can do things such as
celebrating at a reasonably priced restaurant for a
holiday or having potluck dinners at someone's
home or "piggybacking" if there is a concefi ot a
movie with a Scottish theme. Dutch treat.
Many people have homes where they will be
happy to host an event every year or even more
often. Just ask.
When the weather is good, there are many
events where the children can come and play games

outside while the adults use their grill for good
things to eat on a budget.
I remember when my dear friend, who was a
Regional Commissioner in a very large c1an, would
buy extra chicken when it was on sale. Hamburger
goes on sa1e, too! Just think about inviting your
local clanspeople to come and enj oy an aftemoon
or evening with you and your own lamily!
You could have a IIEAL ceilidh where everyone is welcome to take parl! That's FUN.
There are Scottish videos available. Goodness, when a good Scottish program is on TV most
everyone nowadays has the capability ofrecording
it...and there's a fun evening together and getting
to know folks.
Ifyou sew or quilt...there's another something
to do. You could make a quilt for your clan to sell
or things that could be sold at a games tent. Plus,
you'd get to know your clan members.
What do you like to do? Invite clansfolk to
go fishing with you. or on a motorcl cle ride if there
are several bike owners locally. Make your ovr'n
hobbies into clan events.
Just discovered something that sounds very
interesting for having a clan event "on the cheap."
Continued on page
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OIanMacOallumMalcclm Sccietvcf
Ncrth America
A 501(c) (3) Not for Profit Corporation
Founded in 1971

'

* Gurrently, we have 242 Family Memberships in 44 states and Canada. *
We will be represented at 35 Scottish Games in 20{9. * We have a Family
Tree DNA Project and a Genealogy/Family History Project'
both in progress.

fuirt oux.lariptq. k" "nk/, $25"00 q, Ilnqn!
Website: (clan-maccallum-malcolm.org/membership/)
Facebook Glan MacGallum - Malcolm Society
Quarterly publication ol The Argent Castle newsletter

Membership shall be open to all persons/organ izations
who have a genuine interest in Clan MacCallum-Malcolm.
Drumming
scholarships at the NAAPD sponsored for qualified students.
Piping and

MacGallum Tartan

Poge

4

Malcolm Tartan
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The Mvth
and Mvsterv
UV
of Scotland's
Wild Haggis
'l

The creature is said to be
the source of the iconic
Scottish dish.

-

00grc,

The Kelvingrove haggis, in

all

its glory.

photo

b): coMEDvNosE.

Receive for FREE. Go to <GastroObscura.com>

Ifyou believe ahaggis is an iconic Scottish dish
of sheep's stomach stuffed with spiced innards and
oatmeal, then no. But one humorous theory posits
that the haggis's source is not the sheep, but rather,
the wild haggis : a creature with four legs and a shaggy
mane.

Legend surrounds the wild haggis. According
to many cryptid directories, the wild haggis is an
unbalalced beast whose legs of unequal length enable it to lope up steep Scottish hillsides with ease.
(According to a mock academic paper on the subj ect
of ultrasounds for wild haggi, this allows "haggs"
and their hagglets to'ograze along the steep mountain slopes towards the rising sun and move through
the heather.")
Physical depictions ofthe wild haggis vary, but
one museum has a "specimen." In a taxidermy display at the Kelvingrove Ar1 Gallery and Museum in
Glasgow, there is a lone wild haggis. Shaggy and
shortJegged, it is displayed beside a prepared haggis
for comparison, and a plaque declares that this is the
Haggis Scoticus.
Of course, the fuzzy andfascinating wild haggis
is not real. Instead, it belongs to the fake-animal pantheon that includesj ackalopes and drop bears: a creature oftall tales trotted out to to test the credulity of
tourists. While the origin ofthe wild haggis is lost to
time, one early ode to the wild haggis wasn't even
witten by a Scot. In the Jamary 2,1924 edition of

the New York Tribune, the satfuicalpoet and j ournalist James J. Montague penaed several stanzas

describing
haggis:

a

mythical hurt lor

a

bearded. l icious

My heartb in the Highlands, twq strings on
my bow
Tb hunt thefierce haggis, manl awfu'estfoe.
And weel may my bairn ha' a tear in his ee.
For I shallna come back ifthe haggis
hunts me.
Montague's words seem to have stuck. In
the British Isles in 2003, the press had a field day
when a haggis company surveyed 1,000 American visitors to Scotland and found that a third
believed in the wild haggis. In 2014 ,the Visit Scotland websrte posted ajoking "reveal" of blurry
footage, showing a swiftiy scurrying, hedgehoglike haggis.
Those interested in owning their own wild
haggis can purchase stuffed animals ofthe creature or haggis-summoning whistles. On January
25, haggis-lovers enj oyed the dish at Bums Night
celebrations around the world. In honor of the
Scottish poet Roberl Bums, his admirers display
-a
haggis to the tune of bagpipes and recite the
famed poem, Address to a Haggls. In the poem,
Burns remarks on the haggis's cheerful visage
("Fair fa' your honest, sonsie face'). But he makes
no mention of the wiid beastie of the Hishlands.
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ottish-Amertcan Military Society
Gen. Elijah Clarke Post #60

Meetings for 2OLg
--.--

9 Jan 2019

-'HarpJdsh

Pub,

nohett;-eadi:oo
10 Apr 2019 Hap lrish Pub,

pm

Roswell, Ga - 6:00 pm
10 Jul 2019 Harp lrish Pub,
Roswell, Ga - 6:00 pm
20 Oct 2019 (at the Stone lVlountain
Highland Games) 2:00 pm
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lf you would like information on joining the Scottish American
Military Society, please contact: Rick Conn, Adjutant
Gen ..lames Jackson Fost #60
2683 Brocklin Drive
Grayson, Ga. 3001 7 -1 432
678-873-3491
rickconn@bellsouth. net
http ://www. s-a-m-s.org/

Scottish

Museum, con'l.from page 1

Can you help find the families

of Robert Bennett and Jane
Vaughter(s)? Please help.
Searching for information on: ROBERT
BENNETT b. 1823 in SC, all the censuses
American heritage community.
Originally established in Highlands, NC in
1988. The museum has been in Franklin since i 994,
where staff there have educated the public about
tarans and Highland Dress as well as served as a
general Scottish Heritage Center for the region.
The museum is open year-round, six days a
week (except for major holidays). Our gallery is
regularly visited by school groups, researchets,
lamilies and interested individuals. Volunteers are
often available to provide guided tours, and staffis
always on hand to answer questions and help with
basic tartan research.
1'he museum gallery features kilts dating back
to c. 1800, and tarlan specimens c. 7'725. Over
600 tarlan samples are on display, including tartans for clans, families, distriots, and other organizations. Our computer database, coufiesy of the
Scottish Tartans Authority, contains over i 1,000tartan designs, both historic and modern.
The museum staffand volunteers ale routinely
invited into area schools, from elementary school
to the university, to give presentations on Scottish
heritage and Highland dress.
The museum staff and volunteers also attend
a number ofregional Scottish Festivals and Highland Games throughout the year to provide a tartan information service to festival visitors. So if
you are attending a festival in the southeastern lJS,
be on the lookout for our tent!

say. He married JANE VAUGHTER(S). They
had one child: SOLOMON ANDREW JACKSON BENNETT b. 1B4B m. Sarah ParksApril
16, 1868. MS. REBECCA WILSON, teacher
in Dawson County had her students write their

genealogies, and.she also did research. In
her notes she has that ROBERT and JANE
had MARGARET and RILEY listed as white
slaves in one census. He also had apprentices, and we believe that he was a cobbler.
My grandmother had a shoe "last". In 1830
and 1855 HENRY DANGER (may have been
DANGLER) and BUD MILLS are listed as apprentices. ROBERT was my grandmother's
grandfather. I want to know who ROBERT
BENNETT'S father was. JACK BENNETT

had children named JOHN, WILLIAM
ALFRED, SUSAN FRANCES, MARTHA
JANE, ROBERT DORSEY and CHARLES
LESTER. One of CHARLES sons taught at
the University of Georgia. One of his descendants was BILLY BENNETT who was the
kicker some years ago for the University of
Georgia. lt is thought that the BENNETTS
came from Virginia to North Georgia along
with the BEARDENS, CHASTAINS, PARKS,
etc. and that they were in Pickens County, SC
at one time. Some of them settled in Apple
Valley. lf you have any information to share,
please contact <mbrown2205@aol.com>.
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LOVE rARrAN...?
The Scottish Tartans Authority ls a registered charity
based in Scotland and we are the only organisation
dedicated to the preservation, promotion and
protection of tartan. We would love you to join us as a
member and support our worthy cause...

lvlembership directly contrlbutes to ensuring that
Scotland's conic cloth is maintained for future
generauons of Scots, both home and abroad.
Exclusive benefits nclude a regular newsletter, access
to our Tartan and Clan exDerts as well as lots more.

For more information & to become a member
please visit
www.ta rtansa uth oritv.com
Or contact us at
admin@tartansauthoritv.com

The National Wallace
Nlonument announces
a bumper year of
events to celebrate its
150th

anniversary

2019 is going to be an unforgettable year fbr
The Nalional Wallace Monument, Stirling's famous
landmark, with the complete relirbishment of the interior exhibition galleries and a vastly expanded
programme of events lined up to commemorate i 50
years since the attraction first opened to the public.
Stirling District Tourism, the charity responsible lor the running of the popular tourist attraction, has announced that it will be investing
f.500,000 into the refurbishment of the exhibition
galleries with an additional f100,000 being spent
on the enhanced progranme of events, the majority ofwhich are free for the public to attend. 'I'his is
all in addition to the ongoing f500,000 investment

in the conservation ofthe building which is being
managed by Stirling Council.
'llo allow for the refurbishment, The National
Wallace Monument is expected to close temporarily
from mid- February 2019, re-opening again to the
public in spring 201 9.
1ihis year visitors can enjoy a variety ofevents,
liom a spring and autumn lecture programrne with
guest speakers, to {hmily fiiendly activities every
day in July andAugust. All this is in addition to the
ah'eady highly popular perfonnances from costumed
actors. In total there.will be 150 days of special
events in 2019, with the next ones taking place over
the February school holiday week.
Undoubtedly the highlight will be in September when the anniversary date will be marked on
Wednesday 11tr' September with an evening spectacle entitled Wallace I 50. This will be followed
by Wallace Wha Hae ! , a community f'estival in the
grounds of Wallaoe High School on Saturday 141r'
September.
Speaking ofthe 150'r' anniversary events, Les
Perez, General Manager of Stirling District Tourism said: "There is a lot to look forward 1o in the
coming year. The Monument staded telling the story
of William Wallace 150 years ago, ald now i1's time
to tell this stoly to a different gelleration.
"Through these series of special events and
activities, hosted year-round at the Monument, we
hope to see more visitors ofall ages coming to leam
about Scotland's history, and the legacy that William Wallace has left."
Visitors are advised to visit the Monument's
website for fruther information about the 2019 Anniversary Events Programme and opening times www.nationalwallacemonument.com
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TOM FREEMAN lS A HEMLDIC ARTIST Ar,
GMPHIC DESIGNER LIVING IN NORTHEAST
GFORGIA. HE HAS BEEN WORKING IN THE
SCOTTISH COMMUNITY BOTH IN THE US
& INTERNATIONALLY SINCE 1999.

Thomas R. Freeman, FSA Scot
Mo Leannon
688 Camp Yonah Road
Cta rksvitte, GA 30523-4008
706-839-3881
<

trf @cockspu rheratd.com >

Sccietycf Antiqu.rylqs
gftmhw

or$cotland

D,L

IMetr Oanoldtan ["

g&p lJue Qndwbon!

The USA Society of Antiquaries of Scotland
dinner set for October 19, 2019 in Atlanta
We would like to thank Fellows overseas for
support in various ways over the past year, especia11y Fellows Dr James Donaldson and Hope Vere
Anderson for hosting annual Fellows' Dinners in
Melboume (in April) and Atlanta (in October), as
part oftheir voluntary roles as Honorary Secretaries for SocietyAffairs inAustralia and the USArespectively.
The date of the Fellows' Dinner in Atlanta
USA is always the third Saturday in October and
this year that is Saturday i 9 October.
Registration and drink on arrival from 6.30pm
and dinner at 7.00 PM at the Hilton Hotel Atlanta,
known as the Castle on the Hill, which is the host
hotel for the Stone Mountain Games.

The details of the Fellows' Dinner in

Melboume Australia will be finalised shoftly and
sent to Fellows in Australia.
Please contact James Donaldson FSA Scot
(illa|23@brgpond.com) and Hope Vere Anderson
FSA Scot (hopeanderson@btintemet.com) by email
for more information about the Fellows' annual dinners taking place this year andlor to discuss how
you might be interested in helping build the Fellows' network and local groups in Australia and
the USA.All Fellows and their guests are welcome,
including and especially newly elected Fellows in
Australia and the USA.
Similarly, Fellows living in other corntries
who would like to be in touch with other Fellows
near where they live are welcome tp contact Andrea at the Society offrce (Andrea@socantscot.org).

Lost Buchanan,
can you help?
Researching genealogical information for
one JOHN BUCHANAN, born about 1830
in Scotland, died before 5 Jan 1866 on
Prince Edward lsland, Canada; married 26
Aug 1852 in North River, Prince Edward lsland, Canada to ISABELLA MCINTOSH"
born May 1833 in Springton, Prince Edward
lsland, Canada. She died 4 Jan 1906 in
Elmwood, Prince Edward lsland, Canada.
Looking for ancestors and descendants as
well as further genealogical facts. Please
reply to <craftsrus@comcast. net>
Befh s Newfangled Fanily Tree Section A Febnuony ?Qt9 Poge
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C[an Grant
Society - USA

Become o port
of youn Clan 6rant

extended fomily!
Stand

fiut,ern@d!ileie!
Visit ourweb page at

http://www.clan grant-us.o rg
ori Like us on FaceBook at
lrttrsutuvw.fr cebooly'com/clangfi antusay'

Troveler? Tourist? Touron?
Marti Van Horne
Marti Van Horne is a SCOTSMaster and has beenboth atourist and traveler in her 40
years as a travel agent in the lJS. Maiti and Beth have escorted many tours to Scotland.
of us wants to be a touron, it ls
incumbent on us to do our homework before traveling.

Because those reading

Mani

Van Horue, ScotsMaster

t is interesting to talk

to

peopie who love to ffavel,

and

I find

they lall into

two groups.
Tourists love the safety of an
organized cruise or tour so theil
holiday time can be spent
without worrying about details but
feeling that they are making opti-

mum use of their

time.
They see the highlights, learn from
experienced guides and travel with
hav e
who
others
similar interests.
Travelers, on the other hand,
want to go explore on their own,
get off the beaton track and
get an in depth feeling of the area
they are visiting.
Then there are tourons,

a

phrase

Beth's Newfangled Family Tree
probably have a wee bit ofscottish blood, let's do the research
and prepare for our trip to Scotland.
Since you are reading this
onJine, I'm assuming you are interested in the web and willing to
gather some facts on your own.
If you are a tourist you can
search brochures from maj or tour
operators from your area, j ust see
your local travel agent. Major
cruise lines nowhave some good
trips offering highlights of coastal
cities in the UK and Ireland and
offer pre and post tour options
that allow you to see some ofthe
interior areas as wel1.
Ifyou are a traveler you will
want to get more specific information.
A good place to start is
<www.visitscotland.com>. Specific sites are given for Australia,
Canada, New Zealand, South
American and the US.
If you are not in one ofthese
then
<www.visitbritain.com> operates in
many more cor.rntries and can pro-

countries,

coined by American writer Carl
Hiaasen, who are a combination

vide on-line shop and local language

of tourists and morons. Since none

address so you can request a copy

Myfiend, Marti,

web sites. Youwill also findthe email

wfo-te this for the very first edinonof. Bethb

tdne Scotland Vacation Planner.
<Info@visitscotland.com> will
allow you to ask questions ofthe
experls in Scotland to make sure
you are getting the latest up to
date infomation.
The Scotland Vacation
P I anne r ts fille d w ithmaps, things
to see and do in each area ofScotland and a list of monthly events
in Wat's on in 20? ?.

of

There are many travel
guides to Scotland, among them
Michelin, Baedeker b, Fodors,

Lonely Pllnet

and
Frommer's Driving Guides Io
mention a few.
' A visit to your local library
or book store will allow you to
look them over and determinc
they type of guidg you wish to
purchase.

My personal favorite is the
Touring Guide Scotland published by Coliins in association
with VisitScotland. It gives you
information by region, national
tourist routes and is coded to
match the Touring Map of Scotlcrnd. You can also purchase
"Where to Stay" guides for both
hotei and guest houses and Bed
and Breakfast locations.
Ifyour are traveling in high
season in Scotland it is impoftant
to book reservations for your accommodations in advance.
Continued on page I5

Nevfangled Fami.fu TreebackinJune of2007. She is fine and we are still

ftendsl She was kind enough to allow me to reprint this article and the photos of r"r on the pages following it. I found this in tle
archives on electricscotland.com. You're welcome to go there and browse all you wish. Just visit <https://electricscotlatd.com/bnft>
and choose to read the latest issue or play in the archives.
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Ghief of the Paisley
Family, Duncan W.
Paisley of Westerlea.

All Paisleys of the name or blood (and all spellings)
are invited to join. Email: <mbrown22O5@aol.com>

Paisley Family Society USA
Branch, FaceBook account
can be found at httDs:/,/
www.facebook.com/PaisleyFamilysociety-USA-branch195070730565352/

sjgh
€

".. The Arms of Paisley of Westerlea (above)
The guidon of the Chief (below)

r\-tl--r

The Paisleys are a fami y of considerable antiquily, having been
wth Lochwinnoch and Paisley (parls of what later became
Renfrewshire), wth Cunningham and Kyle (North Ayfshire), InneMidk

iam

King of

scots, 1165-1214.

For the Paisley DNA Project, visit

<dlangsto@yahoo.com>

Association
50 Years of Reunions Friday June 28.2019
Greensboro, NC

associated

(East Lothian) and Roxburghshire, since the t me of Wil

2019 NC Paisley Family

Check out the
Glan Paisley Society webpage at
<www paisleyfamilysociety.org. uk>
to see what's happening with us this
year. Contact Martha Brown at
<mbrown2205@aol.com>.

Marti Van Horne - Continued.from page
'
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When Marti and ldid trips to Scotland, we were surprised
when every trip we did was composed of half or more people
who had been with us once or manv times before. We DID
have great times!

In August Edinburgh is filled areas Highland Games, music and hotels and B&B's. PIan well but
with f'estival goers and in other dance festivals can fill up local don't schedule too much in a day;
leave room fbr the unexpected
pleasures that will no doubt
find their way into your wonderful vacation in Scotland. O

I
I
I
t
I
T

Just some oJ' our travelers
on our last trip to Scotland.
The rop photo was taken in
T
Glasgow and the bottom
Castle.
T photo at Edinburgh
T

I
I
I
I
I
I
T
T

Thank you to all who went with us to
Scotland! We made many lifetime
friends along the way.
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Marti Van Horne and I have been like sisters since 7th grade - our first ye-ar in junior high
school. We've shared all the good and bad that life has given us. We have had fun and
adventures and have been frightened together... and also have shared hilarious times. We've
always been "constants" to each other in our changing lives. Marti sleeps quietly and I snore
like a big Harley motorcycle. Marti is always beautiful and neat and fashionable. I normally
resemble Peanuts'Pig Pen more than a little bit. ln spite of it all, we're still and will always be
friends.
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If you have the name "Buchanan" in your family or any of
the allied family/sept names below, you are invited to join
your cousins and Buchanan kin. Just send an email for a
membership form and/or information to
l.rttp://wwrv. theclanbuchanan.com/html/contact.html

Bohanan
Buchanan
Colman
Cormach
Cousland

Gilbelt
Gilbertson
Harper
IJarperson

I*"try

Donlealy
Dove, Dow
cibb(s)(y)
Gibbon

Lcnnie
Lenny
Macaldonich
Macalman
Macandeior

Gibson

Macaslan

Dewar

Macaslin
Macauselan
Macauslar.r(in)

Macausland
Macauslane
Macalmar.r

Macalmon(t)
Macammond
Macasland

Macgilbert
Macgrcusich
Macgubbin
Macinally
Macindeo(r)
Mackibb
Mackibbon
Mackinlay
Mackinley
Macmaster
Macmaurice
Macmorris

Macmurchie
Macmurphy
Macncur
Macnuir
Macquat
Macquattie
Macquattiey
Macquyer

Macchruiter
Maccolman
Maccolwan
Maccorrnac(k)
Maccommon
Maccoubrey
Maccubbin
Maccubbing
Maccubin

MacQuir.rten

Macdonleavy
Macgeorgc
Macgibbo;:r

(of Pcrthshire only)

Macwattie
Macwhirter
Macwhorter
Masters
Masterson

Morricc
Morlis
Nlorrison
Murch:ir:

Murchison
Richardson

ttlsk
Rusk(ic)
Ruskin
Spittal
Spittle

The CIISI was
rormco ll-] ly /t) as

Walter

thc

Walters
Wason
Sasson

Watcrs
Watson

Watt
Watters

Wcir
Wuill
Wool

the Clan Buchanan
Society in America.
It rvas founcled at

Grandfath er
Mountain Games in

North Carolina,
The namc was later
changed to the Clan
Buchanan Society
Intelnational Inc.,
to leflect our
society's expanded
purpose and

Willi

Andrews Society of
"Bill" Madison Atlanta and a former member of the Bums Club of
Harris passed Atlanta.
away on January
He is survived by his wife of 61 years, Leonie
14 at age 86. He 'Nonrde" Burks Harris of Johns Creek, sons Willwas bom in Prince iam Claibome Harris (Karen) of Virginia Beach,
Edward County, Virginia ; A, John Spencer, Randolph Harris (Carol
VA, the son of Ann) ofWinston Salem, North Carolina; daughter
Ann Holladay Elizabeth Madison Halris of Milton and six gtand(Thackston) Har- children He is also survived by his sister, Beverley
ris and William Harris Davis (Causey) of Richmond, Virginia, and
Madison Halris.
brothers and sisters-inlaw and eight nieces and
He was a nephews. He was predeceased by.his daughter
1953 graduate of Holladay "Holly" Harris Anderson.
the College of
A memorial setvice was held on Saturday,
William & Mary January 19, with a reception following at Alpharetta
and served as a Presbyterian Church, 180 Academy Street,
Lieutenant in the Alpharetta, GA 30009. ln lieu of flowers, the famU.S. Nar.y.
ily asks that donations be made to Alpharetta PresAs director bl.terian Church.
Human
Reof
sources for financial institutions in Virginia, North
Carolina and Geolgia, Bill spent many years placing individuals in ILlfilling job roles.
In retirement, he enjoyed assisting those in
career transition at his church and in the community.
An Elder in the Presbyerian Church t USA),
he was an active member of Alpharetta Presbl'terian Church.
Bill served in leadership roles in many civic
and social organizations throughout his life, most
recently as Commander of the VFW Dunwoody
am

Post, Past President

ofthe

St.
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Clan Bell
lnternational

z*'.TF."
qF

.+-

old

West Marche Clan,
one of Border clans since
the eady 1 lOOs, were retain-

.

ers of the Great llouse of
Dou$as and also allied with

the best border families
through blood and friendship. Their land holdings
were extensive, and to survive, they engaged in the
"rievingl of the period and
participated in many battles
against the English.
Declared "unruly" by the Smttish
Parliament, many of the Clan emigrated to the Ulster Plantation after 1610.
After Wilf iam Bell, called Redcloak and Chief of the Clan died in 1628, the chiefship
became dormant, and without leadership, the Bells ceased to exist as a viable clan.
Clan Belllnternational(CBl) intre United Sbtes repreenb Clan BellworldWde witr a mordinated
nefuvok of 20 Internatonal Represenbtives, eadr represenling tre Clan in treir cnrn county.
CBI is a charitable organization of Scottish descendanb and friends of Family/Clan Bell dedicated to trle study of Bell genealogy and Smfish history and tle perpetuation of family t"adition.
CBI cordially invites membership inquires from persons Named Bell (all spellings), their
descendants and friends. Quarterly newslgtter published. Tents hosted at major Scottish
festivals from coast to coast.
Mem bership-Coordinator
Presldent
Matthew T. Bell
Visit our Web site:
Davld L BeIl
591'l Braden Run
l5l3 Antena Dltve
Bradenton, FL 34202
cbell99999@tampabay.
Wake ForesC NC 275E7

clanbell.org

delelllmd@aol.com

rr.com

Letter from your editor, continuedfrom page

3

The Society ofAntiquaries ofScotland - which
is what all those folks who use "FSA Scot" after

their names are a parl of - professionally films their
lectures held in Scotland. You may see what is
available by visiting <www.socantscot.org/resources/) and use the search tool on the right hand
side ofthe page. Tick "lectures/events" or type in
"lectures" to be taken to a list
of available recorded leclures.
Online. just click to play.
I've salivated over those
lectures for years, since I can't
zip over to Scotland to hear
them! And, now, we can all have
the advantage of learning from
them - at home, for free.
The latest additions to the
filmed lectures arc A Labourer
in the Vineyard of Scottish Arr
tiquities, the remarkable co11ection of Sir Walter Scott. This
lecture is giveri by Kirsty Archer Thompson, BA,
MA, FSA Scot.
Also a new addition is Celts and Romans on
the Northern Frontier: a Later Prehistoric Landscape in the Upper Eskdale, Dumfriesshire. This
lecture is presented by Professor Roger Mercer,
OBE, Hon. FSA Scot.
These are really qualiq' programs for your clan
to enjoy! My mind has already thought about having a series - monthly, bi-monthly or whatever
schedule fits you - in a home or different homes
each time, where folks bring food for a potluck!

Whatfun!
In case you live where there are not many
members of your own clan...why not just invite
members of any clan who live nearby? Your local
paper usually has'?SA" (Public Service Amouncements.l available. You can write an invitation and
the paper will normally print it for free for you.
Our local paper here has a "Calendar of Local
Events" where folks list events. (FREE!)
Don't get me started on publicity. Make post-

ers for downtown adverlising your event, see

ifthe

local radio station will run PSA announcements.
Sometimes, they will even invite you to "voice"
the message yourselves. (A1l FREE.)
If you want more publicity ideas, give me a
or email
706-83 9-3 881
<bethscribble@aol.com>
Please be sure to invite
EVERYONE if you are inviting just your cian. Don't

call at

leave anyone out.

I just had that happen
to me. Folks were talking
about a Christmas Party held
by my clan. I am a long time
regular member and now

also an

Honourary
Member...and we've lived
here for over seven years,
and nobody thought to 1et
me know.
We are just us two, with no family to speak of
for either ofus - and Christmas events are few and
far between - so, the Christmas Party would have
been something we would not have missed.
If you live in an area that is irot near a big

town or city, why not have Tartan Day at your
home? Just invite members of all clans to come
and wear their tartans... and bring a dish to share
for a meal . We were talking the other night and the
group where we were decided to have Tartan Day
at a home near downtown...and, during the time,
get everyone, a1l dressed up in their tartan glory to
simply march (on the sidewalk) around downtown.
Somebody will make a sign or two saying,
"Celebrate Tartan Day today!" that can be carried.
It also might be fun to stop in a restaurant or
cafe a:rd have dessert - Dutch Treat, of course.
Make it something to do all the time - to be
inclusil e ofeveryone in your group.
Be creative! Think outside the box. Just have
fun. Ifyou have more ideas about things that can be
done to foster friendships in your clan, let me know!
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SCOTTISH HERITAGE USA, ING.
ACCEPTI NG APPLICATI ONS

FoR DANcE AND Ptpttlo scHoLARSHtps
Applications are currently being considered for one week scholarships to lhe Schoo/ of Scotfish Arfs (for
dance) at Lees lvlcRae College in Banner Elk, North Carolina and the Nofth American Academv of Pipino
and Drummina inValle Crucis, North Carolina.
Applicants for the Scottish Heritage one week scholarships
must submft a letter of application by Friday tA May, 2019 to:

Scottish Heritage USA, Inc,, PO Box 457, Pinehurst, North Carolina 28370.
The letter of application must be on the application form found on our website
www.scottishheritaqeusa.oro, or call the office (910) 295-4448 to obtain the form
Narrative essay to follow and should include:
Student's level of training and (fot piping/drumning) instrument
Brief explanation of why applicant is applying for this scholarship (must

.
.

fit

in

space provided on form and

nust be wriften by applicant)

lf the applicant is under 18, the application letter must be co-signed by parent or guardian
Applicant's letter must be accompanied by a letter of recommendation from an accredited instructor

lf aDolication does not conform to all of the above specifications, it will nof be considered

APPLfCATfON DEADLINE lS 18 MAY2019- (any applications

rcceived afrer Ihat date witl not be consideredl

The School of Scottish Atts is held at Lees-McRae College in Banner Elk, North Carolina
The School of Scottish Arts was founded in North Carolina in 1965 by Sally Southerland.
The Durooses of School of Scottish Arfs /SSA) are:
. to encourage the preservation of the folk arts, heritage and traditions of Scotland
. to extend the knowledge and practice of Scottish Arts by providing a center for learning and
offering instruction conforming to traditional standards, and;
. to stimulate oublic interest in Scottish arts and traditions.
SSA accomplishes this mission by offering quality dance instruction from top teachers of Highland Dancing
and by introducing and reinforcing knowledge of Scottish culture and h istory. Fot more information on the school
ofScoftish Ads, p/ease visit: http://www.amha.om/school%20o 20scoftishyo20atts%20nenu.htm.

Nofth American Academv of Pipina and Drumminalhe piping and drumming school, started by the late
John l\4cFayden, of Glasgow, Scotland, and Sandy Jones, has been operating in Valle Crucis, North
Carolina for over 40 years. The school's professional instructors conduct one-week classroom instruction
on piping and drumming. Room, board and tuition are included at a very reasonable ptice. visit the Acadeny's
website at

ywaaAplleg

YOU DO NOT NEED TO BE

A

SCOTTISH HERITAGE MEMBER TO APPLY FOR THESE SCHOLARSH/PS

Sheep Proposed

for Culloden
Battlefield
Nlaintenance
In 2000 a herd of dark-fleeced Hebridean
sheep were brought to the historic Culloden Battle-

field, outside of Invemess, to graze on overgrown
shrubbery, and Inverness Councilor, Duncan
Macpherson, thinks it is time for a visit.
"I walked the entire path and found it to be as
overgrown as I was led to believe it was," he said.
He has called on the National Trust for Scotland,
(NTS) who manages the property, to bring the
sheep back, and an NTS spokesperson welcomed
the suggestion.
"We have some goats onsite now clipping
down the vegetation in their own inimitable way.

We ale interested in expanding this arangement as
grazing animals . . . naturally retum the battlefield to

the kinds ofconditions seen in 1746."
From Scottish Life Magazine, viaThe Signal,

publication of the North Pacific Region of Clan
Donald USA. For membership information, contact, Regional Membership Chair, Robert
ot
Bourdeau,
360-572-4404
<bourdeaul @juno.com>

The portrait of Peter Grant, on
the left, was made in the 1820s.

He was presented to King
George lV, aged 108, where the
king supposedely said, "Ahh Peter, my oldest friend."
Peter Grant replied, "Nahh yer
majesty, I am yer oldest enemy. "
With thanks to Fesse Chequy,
the publication of the Glan Stewart
Society of America, Inc.

For membership information,
please contact Assistant Secretary, Rayanna Meyer at
<sec reta ry@c la nsstewa rt.o rg>
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Clan Stewarl Society

in America extends our
deepest sympathies to the

family of Stewart C.

Cummins,

Stevr'art
passed away on December

1, 201 8 in his home in
Neodshea, Kansas after a

battle with cancer.

A long time

dedi-

inAmerica,
Stewart proudly served as the Regional High Comnrissioner of Region 7 for many years and also
cated member of Clan Stewart Society

served as Vice President in the past.
Stewart and his beloved wife, Nancy, hosted

AGM's at his favorite Highland games in
McPherson, Kansas. (Her Flowers of the Forest
obituary is to the light on this page.)
His host tents always included his children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren. Proud of
his Scottish heritage, Stewartpassed that pride onto
his progeny.
Older CSSA members will remember his quick
wit, leadership ability and determinedness.
His passing leaves many ofus saddened.

Nancy Louise Cummins 79, of Neodshea,
Kansas, passed away Friday, Jautary 4,2019 at
Harry Hynes Hospice in Wichita, Kansas.
She was born Jrure 14, 1939 in Girard, Kansas, the daughter ofWilliam Phillip McClelland and
Mary Ellen (Cunningham) McClelland.
She graduated from Wichita North High
School in 1957.
Nancy was united in marriage with Stewart

C. Cummins on January 17 , 1959 and they made
their home in Leon" Karsas. (Fi"t Flowers of the
Forest obituary is to the leJt on this page.)
Nancy was a homemaker when her children
were young. When her children were all in school,
she entered the workforce and was employed by
the Quick Trip Corporation, the Kansas Children's
Service League and finally Sands Level and Tool.
In 1983 Nancy, Stewart and their youngest son
Loren moved to Neodesha u,4ren Sands Level and Tool
transfened all Wichita operations to Neodesha. Nancy was
the pa1'roll manager and

cal

"Girl

tlpi-

Friday''for 35 yems

until her retirement in 20

11.

When not spending time

with her family, Nancy was
active as a member of the
Neodshea Tree Board, the
Ministerial Alliance, the
Neodshea Service Center, the
W. A. Rankin Library Bomd and the Beta Sigma Phi,

Alpha Mu Master Chapter.

Nancy enjoyed sewing, with cross stitch her
favorite.
She was a voracious reader and loved mysteries, historical fiction and biographies.
She kept her mind sharp by completing as
many crosswords as possible and she never missed
an episode of Jeopardy.
She enjoyed baseball and could quote stats for
many players and teams, past and present.

Nancy is survived by two sons; Phillip
Cummins and wife Beth of Goddard, Kansas and
Continued on page 27
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lat's Aai0d a hrceA.in AaftAnass!
Arihaeological charity Caithness Broch
Project (CBP) are calling on the public to help
them as they look to take their ambitious plan to
build a replica broch in Caithness to the next stage.
The charity, which has been previously
active in promoting the archaeology of Caithness
through a number of projects such as the
'Caithness Broch Festival,' as well as the construction of a Lego Broch, hope to construct a
replica 'broch' - an Iron-Age tower found across
the Highlands and Islands - as part of a drive to
promote the area's heritage tourism.
The group is now seeking donations from
the public in a Crowdfunding campaign towards
the development of a 'project design brief,'
which will enable them to progress their p1ans.
Kenneth McElroy, director with Caithness
Broch Project, said: "The proj ect design brief
is a document which will help to inform and
refine a number ofpoints conceming the proj ect
- from architectural design to sustainability. It
is a vital component in the development of our
plan to build the first broch in Scotland in over
2,000 years.
We think this is a really exciting opportuFf

owers of the Forest,

con't from page 25

Loren Cummins and wife Karen ofNixa, Missouri;
three daughters; Beth White and husband Mark of
Wichita, Kansas, Sara Puetz and husband Mitch of
Andale, Kansas and April Booth and husband
Jeffery of Neodesha, Kansas; brother-inlaw Wes
Cummins and wife Joyce of Boise, Idaho ard sister-inlaw Mona Mozingo and husband Ron of
Winfield. Kansas. 17 grandchildren u'td 24 greatgrandchildren.
She was a long time member of the Clan
Stewart Society in America.
Nancy was preceded in death by her beloved

husband, Stewart, parents, brother Phillip
McClelland, sister Mary Ruth Menitt and one greatgranddaughter and one great grandson.

nity not only for Caithness, but for Scotland,
and we really hope the public will be able to
help us on our way."
How will the project progress?
Caithness Broch Project have recently selected consultants to help them develop the first
stage in the architectural brief for the broch,
which will help to determine the size and scope
of the proj ect, as well as answer crucial questions on certain architectural issues.
The architects will be Hoskins Architects,
a leading architectural practice with studios in
Glasgow and Berlin, working across Europe
and across sectors, but with particular strengths

in the areas ofarts and heritage. They arejoined

by Jura Consultants, one of the UK leading
management consultancies specialising in the
heritage sector.
In additionto the Crowdfunding campaign
and their own funds, Caithness Broch Project
intend to apply to other funders to contribute
towards the costs of the project design brief,
which is valued at around f,20,000.
How to get involved
The group have so far raised 25%o towards
their goal, (f 1250), with the Crowdtund campaign ending on the 31st January. You can donate to their appeal at the campaign website.
To learn more about the project and to become a part of the project, just visit <lhp:/l
www.thebrochproj ect.co.uk/membership- 1 >

-,
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DNA testing and family
relationships-Pros & Cons
Bryan L. Mulcahy, MLS
The impact of DNA testing and genealogical
research has become one of the most fascinating
and popular trends in genealogy. The number of
commercials featwing23 and Me, Ancestry DNA,
and other vendors for testing has accelerated. There
have been some recent stories where DNA test results have played a prominent role in solving multiple cold-case crimes throughout the country. DNA
is the essence of all living beings and te1ls elaborate

stories about where we came from" who we are.
and where we're going.
Thanks to ongoing advances in technology, new information continues to appear
which has debunked countless
old stories and theories about
migration, ethnicity, race, and
personal identity. Recently one
media commentator said that in
his opinion, the most basic lesson he learned was that physical

resemblance, no matter how

W

striking between two people, was
no guarantee of any type of ancestral relationship.
Like any type of product, DNA testing has
it's Pros and Cons. The Pros of DNA Testing include the following:
1 . Family Planning: DNAtesting can help pments with family related health conditions make important decisions regarding rvhether or not to have
children or adopt. Test rcsults may indicate a 1ow or
high risk ofpassing along a genetic condition.
2. Preventive Medical Treatments: DNAtests
may reveal medical conditions or unknown genetic
disorders. This information may allow the person
to seek out early medical treatment that will save,
prolong, or improve their quality oflife.
3. Supplement Genealogy Research: Testing
is often used bv natrons to enhance clues related to

genealogy and family history With many of the
major DNA testing websites, you can discover information on where your ancestors came from and
what percentage of your DNA belongs to different
ethnicities, and increasingly narrow it down to specific towns, countries, and regions.
The Cons of DNA testing may include:
1 . Family Issues: Family relationships can be
complicated. Tests may reveal that their parents
aren't their actual parents" or
even that a child isn't their biological child. This may be good
in certain scenarios, but for other
people ignorance is bliss. While
some people are outraged when
a situation like this occurs, ihe
following statement is contained
in the fine print on all DNA test
kits: DNA testing can come with
identity-disrupting surprises, be
it an unexpected relative, genetic
condition, or, in our case, heritage. Unlonunately. not all users take the time to read everything.
2 . Pivacy Concerns : In this age of concems
about identity theft and our personal information,
people may be leery about giving your DNA to a
company and asking them to develop a full profile
about who you are. While most companies have
strict privacy laws in p1ace, there's always the possibility that future employers or insurance companies could obtain these results and deny you some
sort of service. With the recent publicity sunoundiqg 1aw enforcement, using DNA to solve multiple
highly publicized cold cases, this debate has become more intense,
3. Negative Medical or Health Issues: When
people who think they're perfectly healthy take a
Continued on page 3I
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IIeJbrYG,
AllMac$anruigts
are invited to explore the
ei!,,idi

ClanHenderson
Society

Alistair of X'ordell, oltr Chief, has tasked the
flooietyto help bim "GatherMyl(insmen."

.

Culture, Genealogy, Festivals, X'ollowrhip,
Ifistory, Art, Literature, and Scholarships.

JOIN OUA COUSINS TODAYI
www. cl anh en d e.r s o n I a c i ety. o r g

Enter for vour chance to win
a trip for two to lreland!
IU

The Irish Cultural and Learning Foundation in Phoenix, Arizona, is holding its

annual From Arizona to lreland raffle
fundraiser!
All funds generated will enable us to
continue to provide and enhance the Irish
Cultural Center and McClelland Library's
popular major annual events, classes, and
programs as well as providing funds to support our new initiatives.
Tickets are $15 each,3 tickets for $40,
or 10 tickets for $125.
You can also purchase paper tickets at
our Visitor Center (during normal business
hours), or at any of our major upcoming
events. We will also have both online and
paper tickets available to purchase at our
Information booth at the St. Patrick's Day
Parade and Faire!
Tickets may be purchasedup untilNoon
on April 10th. Winners will be announced
3'dPrize: 1-year Irish Cultural Center &
on Saturday, April 1 3th.
McClelland Library single membership
l'tPrize: A trip for two to Ireland
The raffle is open to the public. Must
(round-trip airfare included, August ex- be 18 or older to purchase a ticket. Winner
cluded)
need not be present.
2d Prize'. 1-year Irish Cultural Center
Tickets may be purchased online at
& McClelland Library family membership <www.azirish.ors>

IRNLqNN

Pros and Cons, continuedfrom page 29
DNA test and leam that they catry a genetic disordeq it's often challenging to deal with the results.
Bryan Mulcahy, M.L.S., Reference Librariar, Ft.
Myers Regional Library located at 2450 First Street,
Email:
33901.
Myers,
<bmulcahy@leegov.aom> CalI: 239-533-4626 or
F ax 239 -485 -1. I 60. Our website : <leelibrarv.net>

Ft.

FL
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A south of Scotland
bakerv wins the
.U

World Scotch Pie

Championship
The Little Bakery in Dumfries won the com-

petition at the 20ft edition ofthe event.
Owner Kerr Little said he was "speechless"
"Once again we have brought
to have been given the "ultimate accolade" for together the best pies and baked
goods in the land and today we can
his pies.
He received the award from TV presenter, really celebrate the achievement of
Carol Smillie, who said all the winners at the our hard working butchers and bakawards should enj oy their "well-deserved suc- ers," added Ronnie Miles, president
of Scottish Bakers.
cesstt.
Organisers offered their "heartfelt congratu"My heartfelt congratulations go to
our world champion, and indeed everylations" to the world champion
Head judge, Ian Nelson, said the competi one today takingaway aprize, they are
all winners inmybook."
tion helped to "raise the bar" for the industry.

What IS a
wet blanket?
A wet blanket nowadays is a person who discourages enjoyment or enthusiasm. as in. " Don't be such a wet
blanket. The camival will be fun!"
This expression alludes to smotherins afire with awetblanket. It comes
from the London stage in the days before electricity. In those times, the stage lights were
candles or gas lights - both very dangerous and
veryflammable.
Back then, the London Fire Code in 1850
required the theater owners to have soaking wet
blankets to throw over the Derformers if a fire
broke out. Yikes.
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Olsn #lnr6nril Sorwtp

lnvltes fon rnennhers['lip all spelting vanflationrs and
descendants of Nda0ord (aXeXy),
Also N/c0ourt, NilcCfi'lond, h4oCoard, Cond(e), Mc0art,
N/c0ont, Oont(e)(s) arrd Fllynn, MlcFettnldge and Kane"

Harlan D. fl\lcCord
Fresident/Chief
4443 Vickery Ave East
Tacoma, WA 98443-2016
Email:

*

cmccord1234@msn.com

,*

rr

Clan Home Society
(InternationaN)
Cordially invites membership
inquiries from all HOME,
HUME & Allied Families.
President Rodney Green
317 aak Ridge Drive
Moody, AL 35004
205-368-5286
lawnmowe139l @gmail.com

What's in the name Stewart/Stuart?"
In the 1400s, Lady Isabella Stewarl, the greatgranddaughter of King Robert II, manied Sir Walter
Buchanan.
The Stewarts had risen from being the Lord
High Stewards of Scotland to being its ruling family.

The name "Stewart" comes from Robert II
who was the "High Steward of Scotland." Mary,
Queen of Scots changed to the French form ofthe
word and the family name changed to Stuaft.
(It is this Mary who is remembered as, "Mary,
Mary quite contrary. How does your garden grow?"
in the children's rhyme. The Scots did not like Mary
who wished to fanci$z the Scottish Couft into a
copy ofthe sophisticated French Court.)
James VI and his family changed their names
to "Stualt" when he became King of England and
Scotland.
It is debated whether the original Scottish
"Stewart" or the French 'Stuarf" should be used.
Most people will accept either spelling...and a family
may have both spellings amongst its members.

Talk about brick walls!
Seeking information on MARYCANNON

who married JAMES

MADISON

McDONALD ca1843 somewhere along
the Savannah River. I have extensive information to share about him...but know
nothing more about her except herfather
was JOHN ALLEN from Virginia, and that
she may be buried somewhere near Live
Oak, Florida. MARY and JAMES had a
big family and I know lots about them from

then on and am glad to share all information. I havethe little "wagon chair" James
Colorful Buchanan reinactor at the
rnade for her before theirtrip to their land
2006 Hendersonville, NC, Highland Games grant in Madison, Madison County,
Just one ofa gtoup ofbeautifully dressed ScotFlorida. The front rung of the chair has 2
tish reinactors who participated in the games. The places
rubbed into cup-like depressions
group camped aulhentically and added much color

to the proceedings. That was the last year of the
Hendersonville Games, I beiieve.

from her

feet.

Please contact

<bethscribble@aol. com>
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The Scottish Tartans Museum & Heritage Center
is located in downtown Franklin, North Carolina.

This tartans museum is a non profit organization
operated by a Board of Directors and the only tartan
museum in the United States.
Our museum is located downstairs which shows
the evolution of the kilt and the historv of tartan.
Our gift shop, which supports the operation of
our museum, is located upstairs and our volunteers are trained to look up surnames and provide
customers with a bitof historyandwhat tartan their family should wear.
We offer our gift shop online and brick and mortar. Here you can order custom made kilts,
ladies kilted skirts, sashes, scarves, neckties, fabric bythe swatch or bythe yard, kilt hose and all
quality accessories to accent your highland wear.
Admission is $2.00 per adult and $1 .00 for Children 6-12.
We are open Monday through Saturday 1 0-5 pm (Winter hours are 11 AM until 4 PM) lt is
always a good ideato callfirst if you are planning atrip to ourquaintwee mountain town because
we might have snow and ice.

)

Visit our website and learn some history as well

